KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, That We

of the Town of ______________, County of ______________, and State of ______________ as Principal and

having an office and place of business at

as Surety, as held and firmly bound unto the TOWN OF MANCHESTER, in the sum of

TEN THOUSAND Dollars ($10,000.00)

lawful money of the United States to be paid to the TOWN OF MANCHESTER for which payment well and truly to be made, we bind ourselves, our heirs, executors, and administrators and assigns, jointly and severally by these presents.

The condition of this obligation is such that:

WHEREAS, the above named principal has received, or may, upon his application receive, a permit or permits from the TOWN OF MANCHESTER to perform work on, about or adjacent to a highway within said TOWN OF MANCHESTER as is or may be particularly specified in said permit or permits, to which permit or permits reference is hereby made and are made a part hereof, and

WHEREAS, the said Principal has undertaken and does hereby agree to comply with all the rules, regulations and restrictions of said TOWN OF MANCHESTER in regard to said permit or permits.

NOW THEREFORE, if the said Principal shall well and truly perform and fulfill all the undertakings, covenants, terms, conditions and agreements specified in said permit or permits, and shall well hand truly save harmless and indemnify the said TOWN OF MANCHESTER, from all damages an costs that the TOWN OF MANCHESTER may suffer, be liable for, or be compelled to pay, or in fact does pay, for any injuries or damages which may be caused by any action or work being carried on either by said Principal, his servants, agents or employees, under any permit or permits issued or which may be issued by said TOWN OF MANCHESTER or its authorized agent, or by reason of negligence or violation of any law on the part of said Principal, his servants, agents or employees, and shall further, indemnify said TOWN OF MANCHESTER for any expenses that said TOWN OF MANCHESTER may suffer be liable for, or be compelled to pay, or in fact does pay, in refilling openings or excavations, in removing cable guard railings, in removing trees, tree stumps and other obstructions, in replacing drainage involving driveways, and restoring pavements opened or excavated by said Principal, his servants, agents or employees to its former condition, then this obligation shall be void; otherwise to remain in full force an effect.

The Term of this bond shall be from _________________________ to _____________________________

Signed Sealed and dated this ________________________ day of ____________________________, 20______.

Witness

_________________________________ BY: _________________________________________________

_________________________________ BY: _________________________________________________

BY: Agent Representing Bond Company